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4-H Club Exhibit 
At Fair Grounds

March 4th
The calves and lambs that 

have been fed by the 4-H Club 
boys and girls will be exhibited 
at the Eldorado Fair Grounds 
Saturday, Mm ch 4th. The First 
National hank here gives a 
loving cup to the winner, anu 
the exhibit will be held Satur
day, March 4th, and the stock 
will be moved from there to the 
San Angelo exhibit.

MARY JESS KOY OPERATED 
ON FOR APPENDICITIS

Mary Jess Koy was carried to 
the Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo Thursday and was oper
ated on for appendicitis. She is 
getting along nicely. She is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Koy.

MARION OWENS OPERATED 
ON FOR APPENDICITIS

Marion Owens, who under
went an operation in San Angelo 
for appendicitis, several days 
ago, is recovering nicely and will 
probably reurn home this week. 
Mr. Owens farms southwest of 
Eldorado about 5 miles.

Eldorado Home
Demonstration Club

The Eldorado Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs. B. 
E. Moore on Saturday, February 
18th, 1933.

j The following members were 
present: Mesdames Will Lewis, 
R. L. Sample, John Rodgers, W. 
N. Ramsay, G. L. Ballew, L. L. 
Baker, L. J. Shugart, D. J. 
Childers, L. T. Wilson, Tom 
Johnson, J. H. Jarvis, Tom Alex 
ander Doyle, and F. M. Bradley. 
The following visitors were pres 
'ent: Mesdames Will McAngus. 
Harry Leaman and J. L. Me- 
Elroy*.

Mrs. Childers gave a report on 
the meeting' that she attended 
in San Angelo.
| Miss Howell gave a cheese 
! demonstration.
I The next demonstration will 
be the making of a cutting bed.

It was net decided where the 
next meeting would be, but 
elsewhere in this paper the 
place will be given.

Mrs. F. M. Bradley, Rep.

Ozona Sets Annual
Rodeo Dates

The Fair Association of 
Crockett County, met last week 
and set July 3-4-5 for the three 
days Annual show of their 
stock show-sale and Rodeo ex
hibit.
I They selected officers last 
week and Wayse West was elect 
ed president of the Association.

J3upt. R. D. Holt 
Is Retained For

Another Year

LIONS CLUB

COUNTRY WOMEN’S CLUB

BAILEY RANCH
SCHOOL NOTES

A is for apple and also for alms, 
That are now being gathered 

from African palms.

B is for baby and also for ball, 
One will stand knocks but the 

other will quack.

C is for camels and for candy 
and cats,

All are good for people but not 
for the rats.

D is for deafness for drunkness 
and dice. If you take a bottle 
once you’ll take it twice.

E is for excellent and eather 
and earth and also for Eskimos 
that live in the north.

F is for farmers for files and 
for flies and also for flannels be 
bought for the wives.

G is for goodness and grain- 
ery and gin. Few are you women 
but most for mien.

H is for hi-jackers for hangs- 
man and harm. Most men fear 
all, some don’t give a darn.

I is for me and Isrel and ivey. 
Rich men use the latter to prove 
their drivery.
raB«Bac«l!̂ .g29»£̂

Saturday
gpecialg

GOOD GRADE 
Brown Domestic

The Country Women’s Club 
met at 2:30 Wednesday, Feb. 
15th at the h ome of Mrs. Mar
ion Wade.

House was called to order, 
roll was called and 8 members 
were present with no visitors. 
Minutes were read and approv
ed. President ask for old busi
ness and finding none, the chair 
called for new business.

Miss Howell rendered an in
teresting program. In this she 
gave an idea of what a brief 

[budget system should contain. 
Mentioned the different variet

ie s  of foods one shohld eat daily,
I in order to build tissues and 
produce strength. A plan was 
also viewed whish illustrated 
the proper arrangement of 
yards.

After the business hour re
freshments consisting of Cook
ies and Cocoa was served.

There being no other business 
the meeting was adjourned to 
meet Wednesday afternoon, 
March 1st, with Mrs. Marvin 
Logan. Here a cheese demonstra 
tion will be given.

Marguerite Kent, Rep.

The Lions Club at their weak 
ly luncheon Wednesday voted 
to assist in every way possible 
to assist the ranchmen and the 
4-H Club, in every way possible 
if they decided to have their 
annual exhibit o ffat stock here 
.before taking them to San 
Angelo.
i The committee on R. F. C. 
Funds reported that about 
$600.00 had been spent and 
that the walk to the school 
building had been completed ex
cept for the covering, and ha,; 
i the promise of the Highway 
| Department to top it with two 
‘coats of asphault when they 
the highway work here.
| The remaining money will 
probably be spent on the street 
to the Depot, and in case of the 
second allotment, it will probab
ly  finish that project.

S. L. Stanford, President of 
the Eldorado School Board, re
ports that at the last regular 
meeting of the Board that Supt. 
R. D. Holt was unanimously 
elected to head the school for 
another ter n. This will be grat
ifying news to our people.

NEWS IN BRIEF

1 Monday at Miami, Fla., Zan- 
gara was given 80 years Prison 
sentence, for attempting Mur
der, in which 5 people were 
wounded in attempt on Pres: 
dent Roosevelt’s life.

The U. S. Congress, Monday, 
voted for re-submission of the 
18th Amendment.

At Austin Monday, Senate’ 
Woodward, of this district threw 
a glass pitcher of water at a Sar 
Antonio Lawyer, breaking the 
pitcher instead of the lawyer’s 
head, although his aim was 
good, the head was too hard. It 
was just another fight between 
the Fergusons and Anti-Fergu
sons forces.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
TO HAVE CONFERENCE

AND SERVICES

On March 2nd, Thursday, 
Dr. Sweets, of Louisville, Ken
tucky’, will be in Eldorado and 
meet with the members of the 
Presbyterian Church, who are 
‘urged to be present, .and hold a 
Church Conference.
I Supper will he served in the 
basement of the church about 
6 o’clock and the Conference 
will follow immediately.

Preaching services will follow 
the conference meeting to which 
the public is cordially invited.

Jim Corbett, one of the Na
tions leading boxers, and a clean 
sport, died Saturday at New 
York City’. At one time he was 
the Nation’s chantpion.

President Hoover sent anoth
er message to Congress, asking 
that 7 moves to promote pros
perity be passed by Congress 
within the next two weeks of 
this session.

March 1st and March 13th 
Buff Orphanton baby chicks 5c 
each. Please place order early.

Mrs. Geo. Williams.

• Miss Eddie Ham and Miss 
Lodice Putman, teachers in the 
Santa Rita School, were visitors 
in Eldorado the past week-end, 
guest of Mrs. Cora Putman and 
family. Miss Annice Putman 
returned to Santa Rita with 
them Sunday for a short visit.

NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTORS

Fance has decided to talk 
debt payment with the U. S. 
after March 4th, What France 
really should do is to pay some 
and talk less.

Three men were arrested in 
New Mexico Thursday for the 
torch burning alive of Lee 
Marshall, a homesteader.

Those writing articles for 
The Success must get them in 
before Wednesday noon to in
sure their appearing . We can 
not accept articles of any length 
on Thursday.. Therefore all 
articles coming in on Thursday 
will appear in next week’s paper.

4-H Club Stock To
San Angelo Exhibit

Eldorado and Schleicher 
County are preparing to exhibit 
some excellent 4-H Club stock 
at San Angelo’ and at Ft. Worth 
also. Those furnishing calves for 
exhibit, which will be one car
load, or 15 calves, are: Thom
son Bros., Henry Malloy, V. G. 
Tisdale, Joe Tisdale, Harolc 
Bevans, Hensel' Matthews any, 
Jess Koy.

Those furnishing lambs for 
feed are: Thomson & Lawhon, 
J. O. Willoughby, Joe Tisdale,
J. F. Runge, S. L. Stanford, T.
K. Jones, Hensel Matthews and 
T. H. Alexander.

There are 115 head of the 4-H 
Club Iambs, of which 1 Car wiil 
be sent to Ft. Worth. There will 
be three open car loads of 
lambs, Jess Koy, one car load, 
fed by Cecil Moore; Thomson 
and Lawhon; one caf load, fed 
by Jack Clark; and T. H. Alex
ander and Sons, one car load, 
fed by themselves. A .,:,

Jim and George Williams wi” 
exhibit some age Rams at Bar. 
Angelo and Ft. Worth, which 
were raised fronf their fine 
herds.

The 4-H Club boys' and girls 
will have to call L. E. Sumner 
and get their feed record cards 
and fill them out before the San 
Angelo exhibit., Mr. Sumner has 
the cards ready and they must 
be filled in by each exhibitor.

These calves and lambs must 
be in San Angelo March 6th. 
They are in excellent condition, 
says Mr. Sumner and should be 
a better exhibit this year than 
last.

The 4-H Club through Mr. 
Sumner has given Schleicher 
County Sheep some of the best 
advertising ever had by a single 
county’ in Texas, and it is to be 
hoped that the calves will come 
up to our past record of sheep 
exhibit.

Repeal of 18th
Amendment Will

Be Submitted
The Senate and House of 

Representatives of our National 
Congress have voted to let the 
people vote on the Repeal of the 
18th Amendment. 36 State- 
must vote to repeal before the 
Amendment is changed to make 
liquor available again. Thi3 
must be accomplished within 7 
years. Texas will probably nev
er vote to kill the 18th Amend
ment. But yet Texas will hear 
many bitter speeches on the 
subject.

REYNOLDS HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Senate and House at 
Austin have already begun to 
waste time and money discuss
ing the ways and means by 
which liauor is to be brought 

back to Texas.

5c

John Holmes, of Rankin, was 
in Eldorado Monday shaking 
hands with, former friends. It 
has been about 30 years since 
this scribe had met him. We 

!use to bask in the sunshine on 
the South- Concho- when we were 
some younger than we are now.

Miss Frances Ballew and a 
friend. Miss Dawson, who are 
attending San Angelo Junior 
College visited in Eldorado last 
week-end, guest -of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gib Ballew and family.

Yard
EXTRA QUALITY 
Bleached Domestic

8c
Yard

FINE DRESS PRINTS 
In the Newest Spring 
Patterns.

10c
Yard

BED SPREADS 
Size 80 by 90

69c
N E W  L A D I E S  

SPRING HATS

98c
NEW SILK DRESSES 

Arrived This Week, At

$3 95
COME AND SEE THEM

LtAMANS
Dept. Store, Eldorado, Tex.

J is for Jackel for Juniplee 
and jail. And also f-or Joana 
that swallowed the whale.

K, is for knock and kick and 
kink and many other thoughts 
that would startle a chink.

L is for lemons and legs and 
lovers. The last is referring tr 
ones father’s and mother’s.

M is for maple for minks and 
milk and maple syrup too is at 
good as silk.

N is for nobody, northmten 
and nothing. The latter means 
our brothers whose always loaf
ing.

O is for Orleans and Ozark 
and overalls, all still existed in 
the time of La Salle.

P is for pencil for pinchbug 
and pajamas. That are now be
ing worn by* one’s papas and 
mammas.

^Continued on last page)

T W O  S H O W S  
Each Week

■Carl Laemmle 
Presents 
Karloff 

In
“MUMMY” 

Also Comedy
Sat. Nile Only

THURS. & FRI. NITE 
March 2 and 3

'THE PHANTOM
OF CRESTWOOD” 

with
Ricardo Cortez 

and
Karen Morley 

Also
Good Comedy 

Regular Adm. 15c & 35c

THE METHODIST CHURCH(
Sundav school 10 A. M.
M-orning worship 11 A. M.
Evening worship 7:15 P. M.
Morning Subject: “The Brook 

That Dried Up.”
Evening Subject: “The Grace 

of Waiting.”
Have you experienced the 

tragedy of a dried up brook in 
your life? Have you walked its 
hanks with r arched lips and a 
breaking heart? If you have 
we invite you to attend the 
morning service.

If you have ever had to wait 
before you could go further, we 
invite you to attend the evening 
service.,

Wi. H. Marshall

OUTDOOR GIRL 
Olive Oil

BEAUTY PRODUCTS 
Complete Line, Each for

25c
Same quality as the $1 size *

Hoover’s Drug Store

The Re-vnolds Home Demon
stration Club was organized 
'Tuesday, Februray 21, at the 
home of Mrs. C. M. Reynolds. 
’At this meeting Miss Howell 
demonstrated cheese making.
I The officers elected are as 
.follows: Mrs. W. E. Bruton, 
!pres.,; Mrs. Frank Warren, vice 
pres.; Mrs. Oveeda Faught, Sec. 
iTreas.; Mrs; C. M. Reynolds, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. J. W. 
Davis, Council Representative, 
and Miss Emma Sauer, reporter 
Members of the membership 
committee are as follows: Rosa 
Sauer, Oveeda Faught and Mrs. 
J. W. Davis, chairman.

The club will meet every other 
Tuesday, the next meeting being 
March 7, at the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Bruton. The following are 
program committee: Mrs. C. M. 
Reynolds, Miss Ruth Baker and 
Miss Emma Sauer. Those taking 
up the work of demonstration^ 
are Mrs. Raymond Dickens, pan
try; Miss Oveeda Faught, Bed
room improvement and Mrs. 
Frank Warren, Yard Improve
ment.

The following are the charter 
members: Mesdames C. M. Rey
nolds, Ray’mond Dickens, Geo. 
Dickens, Ray Alexander, Frank 
Warren, Otto Sauer,' Elmer Bru
ton and J. W. Davis. Misses 
Emma Sauer, Oveeda Faught, 
Rosa Sauer and Ruth Baker. 
There was one visitor, Mrs. F. 
Ramsel.

R eporter.

The Editor and tribe feasted 
Saturday on a nice lot of fresh 
rrjitton, brought in by Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Gunn. They’ are good 
Indians from Oklahoma, thanks.

Francis J. Wood, Jim Hoover 
and Marion Wade returned Wed 
nesday’ evening from Devils Riv 
er with about 67 pounds of fish. 
One large yellow cat caught on 
,a bank book weighed 27 pounds. 
| The fishermen report real good 
luck.

Mrs. Luke Thompson received 
a message Tuesday night telling 
of the death of her father, Mr. 
Woodward who lives at Pine- 
blanks, Arkansas. Mrs. Thomp

son was accompanied to Dallas 
by her husband and A. P. Bailey 
where she took the train for 
’Pineblanks, Arkansas.

Judge F. M. Bradley and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Will Isaacs 
spent Feb. 22, with Mesdames 
Bradley and Isaacs’ father, R. 
K. Finley at Fife, it being his 
birthday and is an annual feat.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. DeLong 
were in from the ranch Satur
day visiting.

TRESSPASS NOTICE

This will notify the public 
j that all the lands owned or con
trolled by me, is posted, and all 
people are forbidden to hunt, 
cut wood or otherwise tresspass 
on n*(y lands, and if caught will 
be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law. This means “KEEP 
OUT.”

J. A. WHITTRN

------------------------------------------------- *----------- --
*5

1 CITY VARIETY STORE
HOSIERY FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

NEW ANKLETS 10c and 15c
ROLLINS HOSIERY _ . _ 25c to 98c
MEN’S WORK SOCKS 2 prs. _ . 15c
MEN’S DRESS SOCKS 2 prr. 25c

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
CHILDREN’S SHOES _ . . . . _ 69c to $1.49
NEW WOMEN’S SHOES $1.00 to $2.95
MFN’S WORK SHOES _ f _ $1.49 to $1,98
MEN’S DRESS SHOES $1.69 to $3.49

TOILET GOODS BARGAINS
Listerine TOOTH PASTE, large - 19c
Colgates TOOTH PASTE, large . 19c !
Milk of Magnesia TOOTH PASTE, large _ - _ 15c I
CASTOR OIL or EPSOM SALTS 10c I
Standard U. S. P. Rub ALCOHOL, pint 25c 1
PALMOLIVE SOAP everyday price ----- _ 5c

.
Ronds CLEANSING or VANISHING CREAM 29c j

i

REDUCTION
Moving back March 1st to Keele Building 
with New Low Prices.

Hair C uts___ 25c Shaves____ 15c
BILL DAYIS
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The Eldorado Success
A. T. W right________ _ Editor
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor 
Subscription per y e a r__ $1.50
We appreciate any item of news 
you might know. Call 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting.
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There is one God, one faith, one 
element

One far off devine event 
Toward which the whole cre
ation moves.—Tennyson.

We have a pushing God. 
There is nothing in nature 

It seems like the liquor forces standing still. From the earth 
have captured the National j itself, up to man, all things are 
Congress. And have paved the|a^ve> and that life, thru the 
way for the .Negro population of. j urgency1 of God is growing finer 
the south to participate in the and mounting to higher aiti- 
convention that will attemfpt to tudes.

GARDEN OF EXPERIENCE* * _____ *
* By F. G. Clark ** * * * * * * *

For Most Perfect Results . . 
Use Modern Electric Cookery

bring liquor back to the Nation. 
If the Negro is not capable of 
voting in our election, he cer
tainly is not capable of voting 
on the liquor question.

The Kisar and The Success 
agree on this technocracy*. We 
just don’t believe the project 
will work.

Believe it or not, but a warm 
time will be witnessed when Old 
Texas meets to repeal the 18th 
Amendment. The old prohibition 
fight will be renewed. You will 
probably be called upon to re
gister your vote for or ogainst 
liquor. The Editor will vote to 
banish the evil of the liquor 
traffic forever.

The rock base and 
and sand work on the walk 
tiie school grounds has been fin
ished. The Highway Depart
ment rolled it down well, now if  
the asphalt top could be placed 
on it, it will be finished and 
make a good walk.

All things are progressing ever, 
Urged by pressure from behind 
With God’s hand on the lever.

The lower orders of life are 
moved upward without volition 
on tlieir part. Lacking conscious 
ness, they have no choice of 
cooperation with the pressure 
from behind, .either to hasten or 
retard it. They are wholly at the 
mercy of fate.

Not so with man. As a con
scious being he can have much 
to do in the shaping of his own 
destiny. By his mjoves of life he 
can move backwards, stand 
still, or accelerate his speed, be-? 
yond the slow movement of ere- j 
ation in genera’ We are launch-. 
ed upon the stream of progress, j 
that is flowing toward the “far f 
off devine event” and it is for. 

gravel us to determine our attitude to- j 
to [ward it. We pick up our oars and j 

row against the current, and! 
thus head into the past, .or we I 
may use our oars just enoughi

With Electric Cookery good results are certain! Cakes, 
breads, muffins and biscuits bake thoroughly to a rich, 
even brown. Meats are tender and tasty, 
always are deliciously flavorful and nutritious.

Vegetables

This certainty of cooking success is possible because 
the General Electric H otpoint Range adds scientific 
precision to your own natural cooking skill. You can 
regulate your heat with absolute accuracy, so there’s no 
guesswork at all . . . everything’s simple and easy and 
automatic. Testing, tasting, basting, peeking and ad
justing are eliminated. After you’ve placed your com
plete meal in the oven, you’re free to enjoy yourself. 
Leave the house if you so desire . . . your perfect meal

the appointed time!as rcaav to ;rve

to enable us to stand still and

Parents and teachers should 
see that children are kept off 
the highway: and. use the walk. 
Eliminate the danger of being 
hurt by using the new walk.

How to live at home the easy 
modern way that, gives health
ful plenty at leastkcost and ef
fort is a contribution of the 
Extension .Service to Texas. 
County farm' and home demon
stration agents personally help-, 
ed more than 100,000 farm fam 
ilies last year to live at home 
more fully and more wisely*. An
other 150,000 were helped in
directly.

Better Equipped
For Better Service

The public is invited to in
spect our Dairy', which is equip
ped according to our State laws 
governing Dairies. Our cows 
are in excellent condition, fre
quently inspected by State Vet- 
ernarians. and we are prepared 
to give you the best service pos
sible. We are dependent on our 
service and sales for sustanance, 
and therefore are obliged to 
render the best that is in us, 
We appreciate your loyal sup
port and would like to know, if 
you think we could serve you 
better. Ring us for special or
ders and we will try and ' meet 
your demands with a smile.

SAMPLE DAIRY 
Phone 8104

watch all things move by us, or 
we may coopeiate with the cur
rent, and by vigerous rowing, 
outspeed the current, and arrive 
much sooner at our desired 
haven. It is fatal to stand stiii. 
To do so is just as fatal as to be 
tied to a stake at low tide, and 
so held until the rising tide 
drowns us. This stake that 
holds us to the danger spot, may 
be prejudice, preconceived opin
ion, or as in case of China, an
cestor worship. This nation 
stood still for five . thousand 
y*ears, while the rest of the 
world moved ahead; as a result 
the rising tide of progress is 
,about to overwhelm, her.

With a little change the poet 
describes her thus:
The Niobe of nations, there she 

stands

Modern Electric Cookery will make your meals a 
minor household problem. And it will save time and 
money for you, too! Y7hy not enjoy the accuracy, the 
economy, the cleanliness, the coolness and the' conven
ience of Electric Cookery? Call in or telephone for an 
interesting demonstration . . . TODAY.

Call us for an individual ini estimation of your use of electtic service, 
to determine the cost of cooking by electricity m your home. You may 
be surprised to know that there are many cases where electric cookery 
actually decreases the total ol electric and gas bills.

'■The world does move” and as

shell by life’s unwresting sea.

lelpless and crownless, in her movement is the sign of life, we
voiceless woe must move or die- We must

An empty urn within her w i t h - uPwf d ,until we at length 
ered hand are__free, leaving our outgrown

Whose holy dust was scattered 
long ago.

She is paying the penalty of 
her stagnation.

Up until the mSIdle of the 
last century Japan slumbered 
by the side of China. But when 
Perry’s cannon rudely disturbed 
her dream, she took her bear
ings and decided to try to catch 
up with the civilization that 
had left her behind. Today she' 
is reaping her reward. China, 
with her millions of square 
miles of territory and hundreds 
of millions of papulation, lies 
helpless before the little island, 
with its camparatively few peo
ple.

We must agree with Galileo.

B U f^ D R A U G H T  m n t
FROM BEST LAXATIVE PLANTS

Sunshine, Rain and Soil produce 
the foods you eat at every meal — 
that rebuild your body as you 
work, play, live.

Sunshine, Rain and Soil also 
produce plants that clear up trou
ble in the digestive system,of your 
body. Prom the best of such me
dicinal plants is Black-Draught 
made. Tire right plants are se
lected, finely ground, and packaged 
for your convenient use, — a nat
ural remedy for sluggish, slow- 
acting, clogged bowels.

Count on refreshing relief from 
constipation troubles when you 
take Thedford’s Black-Draught.

For Children, get the new, pleasant 
tasting SYRUP of Phcdford’s Blade- 
Draught. In 254 and 504 bottles.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Be sure to buy the BEST of FARM TOOLS at the RIGHT 

j PRICE. Investigate our complete line of MASSY-HARRiS 
j MODERN FARM EQUIPMENT.
!

j West Texas Lumber Go.
I

Quality and Service

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Gunn were 
in from the ranch Saturday 
chopping.

Joe Tisdale and family were 
in from the ranch Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hext were 
in from the ranch Saturday.

J. A. Holland, the wandering 
jew, was up from Christoval 
Saturday for a short while.

Floyd Williams was 
city Saturday.

in the

FOR SALE—Cord Wood, $1.75 
per cord at Spencer Ranch.

Hop Ashmore.

C. M. Reynolds and family 
were in from the ranch shop
ping Saturday.

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS 
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

“For thirty years I had con
stipation. Souring food from 
stomach choked me. Since tak
ing Adlerike I am a new person. 
Constipation is a thing of the 
past.”—Alice Burns. Hoover’; 
Drug Store.

We Want To Handle Your 
Wool & Mohair

The Sonora Wool & Mohair Company sojicits the Wool 
and Mohair business of Schleicher County.

We keep in touch with the market at all times and 
closely connected with all Eastern buyers.

Wool and Mohair shipped to Sonora has the same rate 
to Boston as from San Angelo.

We handle Wool Bags, Fleece Twine, Sewing Twine, 
Marking Liquids and Fly Repellant.

Officers are:
Ed C. Mayfield, President. W. A. Miers, 1st Vice-pres. 
J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice-pres. R. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-pres. 
A. C. Elliott, Sec’t.-Treas. W. J. Fields. Jr., Manager

ss.

u

E. M. Roberts was in from the 
stockfarmj and ranch Saturday 
buying supplies.

Otto Williams was in from the 
ranch Friday.

INSURANCE

FIRE
YOU

CAN WRITE YOUR 
NSXJRANCE AND LET 
AY MONTHLY, QUARTER
LY, SEMI-ANNUALLY OR 
ANNUALLY.

J. L. RATLIFF

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at onee. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO* TELEPHONE CO.

.ihE — or death —for baby chicks depends largely upon what 
you feed them. RED CHAIN is the premie Chick Starter of 
the Southwest because more poultry Taisers KNOW it increases 
livability and produces stronger, healthier chicks. RED CHAIN 
for many years has contained a high percentage of Drier; utter- 
milk, Oatmeai, Dehydrated Orange Peei and Pulp and tested 
Cod Liver Oil Meal. And novo to these quality ingrediei . have 
been added Wheat Germ Meal and Precipi
tated Calcium Carbonate.

You’ll raise M Oi E Chicks with RED 
C H A IN -N o w , more than ever be
fore the High Q uality Chick Starter I

SELF-SERVE £ 1 2 0 0 1 3

H R

We supply you with 
water 24 hours a day 
—the relation of water 
service to the public 
health and welfare is 
close and constant.

Grid

INTERSTATE PUBLIC 
SERVICE CO.

ELDORADO, TEXAS

Watch This Space
tom*

WRIGHT’S
Cash Store

QUALITY GROCERIES
SIX DAYS A WEEK BARGAINS

We offer you the best bargains for the reduction of your 
family* grocery bill, not just occasionally but the six days of 
each week.

Ratliff’s' CHILI CON CARNE, 11 oz. can, 3 fo r ______35c
Wilson’s CHILI CON CARNE, 10 1-2 oz. can, 3 fo r ____ 35c
Wilson’s RED HOT TAMALES, 7 oz. can 2 f o r _____ 25c
Wilson’s RED HOT TAMALES, 20 oz. can 2 for _______45c
P & G SOAP, Giant Bars 6 fo r ---------------- -------------- 25c
Jersey Knit GLOVES per p a ir --------------------------------10c
Leather Palm GLOVES per p a ir -----------------------------15c

We have FERRY Garden Seed and AMERICAN Garden 
Seed and some Flower Seed for that spring garden, buy now.

Reese Drouth Resisting SEED CORN per lb. — -̂------30c

POST TOASTIES
lrg. p k g .___ 10c

JELLO, 2 f o r ___ 15c
LEMON Flavor

“tuV.

Open from 7:30 A. M. to 6:,00 P. M. 
“A Bargain In Every' Purchase.”
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GETTING THE MOST OUT
OF A QUARTER

By Mary Dell Williams
A  quarter dollar, in American 

coinage, is a silver piece having 
the value of twenty-live cents. 
In getting the most out of a 
quarter you do not necessarily 
mean receiving twenty-five pen
nies but getting any article that 
in value is worth twenty-five 
cents. If you were to buy1 an 
article that cost twenty-five 
cents, but you had no use for it, 
then you would not be getting 
the most out of it. In getting 
the most out' cf a quarter you 
should consider what definite 
benefits you would receive from 
the article you purchaser.

In getting the most out of a 
quarter buy something that will 
benefit you in making some 
money with which to buy seme 
other useful article.

One could buy twenty-five 
cents worth of candy and prob
ably satisfy his hunger, but it 
would net last long ■ or be of 
much benefit.

There jaite many different 
ways in which to spend a quar
ter and many of them would be 
very profitable, but in order to 
get the most I should think it 
would be well to buy a good book 
one that would benefit your daity 
life. It is very probable that if 
this -were the right kind of book 
it wmuld be a corner stone or 
turning point in your life to
ward higher ideals and more 
valuable work. Not only could 
the book be passed cn to others 
in order to aid them, but your 
life should so shine that others 
would notice your works and be 
constrained to follow.

Your silent friends are the 
books you read and surely _a 
quarter would be well spent in. 
purchasing one that contains 
some high points that should 
be present in every one’s life.

Even though you bought the 
book and it belonged to you, it 
would be of no benefit withcuu 
work and study.

Work! It is work that makes 
genius. Thomas1 Edison said.

‘’Genius is two per cent inspir
ation and ninety-eight per cent 
perspiration.”

Work! It is the creative en
terprise of the world. The loafer 

,is the parasite,, the liability of a 
| nation. He is parr of civilization 
; “overhead” and the chief waste 
product of human industry.

I The book would be of no bene
fit without work so not only 
would we need the book but also 
the will power and interest to 
study it. If the studying is care
fully done and put into your life 
you have, received the most out 
of the quarter you spent.

' —E.—II.—S.— 
ELDORADO HIGH SCHOOL 

TO BE REPRESENTED 
AT FAN ANGELO

FAT STOCK SHOW
; . „ \ „ —

health, that the more machines Clevie Mercer, who is now:2. The remainder of the class 
we have the more labor is re- Mrs. A. G. Clark, is living an o was to judge, but as there was
quired, therefore giving men,ranch near Eldorado. one absentee the chairman was
jobs who otherwise would not| JNma Smith is operating a required to vote in order fco

have five.
his 'the second debate was held on

the V ‘ T^e question for debate Kutn oianv, who is now Mrs. was Resolved, That the women
Claude Alexander, lives in El- should have the s.am|e sufferage

ley; and Freshman Class, Frank 
Bradley, Sam/ Cloud and Cecil 
Moore.

These speeches turned out to
be very good ones. Eloquent have them, and that machines beauty shop a t 'Eldorado, 
reasons were given by all the 1 were more beneficial than harm-j Kawaru Ratliff is. at 
speakers why the students ful because they can do many home near Eldorado, 
should vote for their candidate, times as much work as muscle-

Immediately after the close of driven tools.
took I The

rare! Cox 
! On Thursday- afternoon'.' at 
3:20 the four'classes of the 
high! school met in joint session 
in the study hall, while Mr. Holt 
told of the request from Mr. J. 
C. Deal from San Angelo that 
we sent two representatives to 
the live stock show, which is to 
be held, the night of March 6. 
t, There were to be two gins 
elected from the high school to 
be our representatives. One girl 
is to be a. cowgirl and the other 
a farmerette. This program has 
been a success and it should be 
an honor to be one of the girls 
elected to fill these positions.

After the classes had heard 
the rules they went to separate 
roomis, where, they nominated 
their candidates and the three 
nominating" speakers for each 
class. They then came hack to 
the study hall and after having 
the twelve nominating speeches 
three from each class, the. vot
ing began. Each student was al
lowed. two votes, which he could 
cast for any .two girls. of the 
four nominated. The four nom

inees were: Senior Class, Mar
garet Bradley: Junior Class, 
Artie Mae Wood; Sophomore 
Class, Celeste Tisdale; . and 
Freshman Class, Lcleete ■ An
drews.

The nominating speakers 
were: Senior class, Hassell Rat
liff, Jack Ratliff, Jim Wfest; 
Junior Glass,' James Page, R. L. 
Sample, W. B. Gibson; Sopho
more Class, Joe Turner . Htext, 
Arnold Farrington, Lois vv ini e-

the speaking, the voting took | The juuges in this debate dorado. rights in the U. S. as rnen V/
place,, and the votes taken up. were the members of the class I Euwin.Kent is with the army,■ B. Gibson acted as chairman*
Mr. Holt appointed an election not debating. The negative won 'and is stationed at Bracketviiie. The affirmative speakers were"
committee of four stud old.,,, one the debate by a vote of nine to | oiemmie Mercer, wno is now in order, Aiicia Burk Margaret
from each class: Senior class, throe. I Mrs. Marion Nolen, .is living on Sheen, and Willie Ruth Johnson
Bel! Sample; Junior Class, Anna.' —E.—H,—S.— the Nolen farm near Eldofauo. The negative speakers were 'in
E. Spurgers; Sophomore class, DEBATING CLUB j Moms bucter is helping his order, Fay Keeney Bell Sam’nlp
Thomas Richard Jones, and | STARTS IN,TERSCHOLASTIC father on the ranch near Elite- Mary Deli Williams As Willie 
Freshman class, Wem-oa Enochs LEAGUE WORK rado. Ruth was absent Alicia nav-
Three teachers were also des- ------ , Ciara Meek is teaching school two main speeches and only two

By Charles Ratliff in Runnels County. rebuttals were given on each
. The debating club, under the j Hai ua xsaucs is in the U. S. side. The affirmative won by a

direction of Mr. Kelley, has Army, and is stationed at vote of 3 to 2, the judges being
started its_ work on the Inter- Bracketviiie. the remainder of the class.

The! Oiyaa Pruitt is attending! The next debate is to be held
U l c l l l  i r A t n n  • ll / l  n  W i n n  .N I U  :  X. J'!   - I l f  i i  • • ! - .  ,  t—.  , -j , ____ ________ A iVyl

ley,

also des
ignated to serve on this com
mittee, Miss Allen, Miss Turney 
and Mr. Smith.

j The resuits of the contest 
are: Lolett’e Andrews, Fresh-

&2. V0“-U Margaret Brad- j subject for debates this year is: ’school at Baylor Belton, and is the 25. The question will be Re- 
uemor, 4< votes; Celeste Resolved. That at least, one-half making a splendid record. solved: That the U. S. shouldTisdale, j-yepnomore, 33 votes; of all the state taxes and reve-j Jtibliys McCormick is in Eldo- - maintain a large navy. The af- 

and Artie Mae Wood, Junior jnues in Texas should be derived rado helping his father on the -firmative speakers are Lillie
: 15 votes. jfrom sources other than taxes ranch. Bell Kent and Nell Campbell
! This gives Loioete An-.rows on Tangible property. Hassell j Fiances Ballew is going to and the negative are Margaret
ana iunrgsiot Brm.iey the honor Ratliff, R. L. Sample, Jack Rat- school at the San Angelo busi- Bradley ana Hc-iiyj Alexander
of representing Fiaoracio xagn liff and W. B. Gibson are work- ness College. | __E.__H.__S.__
School at San Angelo the night ing on the subject at the present j Cecil McClatchey is working WHO AND WHAT THE 
of March 6. As Loleete received time. Two of the four will, rep- at Shafer’s Grocery, 

j the highest nu i  er of votes, resent Eldorado High School at! —E.—H.-
Ishe has her choice of
either cowgirl or farmer_____ TX __g .
ARE MACHINES 

j HARMFUL OR BENEFICIAL 
TO SOCIETY?

votes, resent Eldorado High School at i __
f , k-ing th district meet .at San Angelc. THIRD GRAQE '
" Ate. The club is debating phases of ASSEMBLY

this question in their regular' 
meetings. The question of Feb
ruary 21 is: “The chief defect

PROGRAM

EXTElViPORAN ROUS SPEAK
ERS ARE DOING

By Junior Isaacs 
There are two students who 

are now taking Extemporaneous

By Mary Dell Williams 
Friaay, February 17, the Eco

nomics class had the pleasure  ̂of ! Jack Ratliff, Jack Rape, James 
hearing a debate on the question Page, and John I. Jones. The

By Nell Campbell
The assembly programf for speaking|. They are: Fay Kee- 

of the present system is that it March 1 will be given by the ney and Hollys Alexander. 
Places an unequitable burden on Third Grade Section “B”, under i Hoays Alexander got second 
the owners of tangible proper- the direction of Mrs. Bouie. The at the district meet last year.

program is composed of . two j We expect him\ to get first this 
short plays entitled “Giving'time. We also expect Fay 
Aunt Jane a Snock” and “A Keeney to “bring home the

ty”. The affirmative consists of

Resolved, That machines. are | negative side is made up of R. Daring Bicycler” and a reading bacon.’
more harm!ul to.&n beneficial to .l . Sample, Sam Cloud, Edward by Billie Wilton. Tne speeches they are now
society, Hie ones pai cicipating Butler, and Hassell Ratliff. E v-, —E.—H.—S.— working on are: Plan and Ser-

jin the debate were: Affirma- jery one is cordially invited to !PUBLIC SPEAKING 
!tive, Artie Mae Wood, Jack Rat- attend each of these debates.
liff, and Hollis Reagan; . Nega
tive, ITollys Alexander, Eay Kee 
ney, and Junior Isaacs.

The contestants used the Tex
as Outlook, Literary Digest,

_ E .—H.—S.- 
ALUMNI By Nell Campbell

vice of R. F. C. How Will Home 
DEBATES Ownership Be Promoted by 

Home Loan Banks, Planned Eco 
nomy in the Coal Industry, The

The Public Speaking1 class has Recognition of Russia by the 
By Louise Boyer _ been studying debating during United States, Cancellation of 

Have you been asking what the last semester. The first de- War Debts, The Lame-Duck 
Scholastic, and Now Outlook as the ex-students of Eldorado bate was held Reb. 15, the ques- Session of Congress, The City

High School are doing ? Read tion being Resolved: That inter- Manager, Plan, and What is 
and find out. colegiate athletics should be Technocracy?

Estelle Johnson is taking! abolished. The chairman of the These are very interesting 
voice in San Angelo. debate was Fay Keeney. The Subjects and everyone feels sure

Vivian Reagan is fin Eldorado, J  affirmative speakers were, in that they will profit by studying 
where she is teaching music. order, Hollys Alexander, W. B. them.

I references. Some of the out
standing points for the affirm
ative were that the machines 
had put so many people out of 
work, that machines have lower 
ed the moral standard of the 
world, and that machines are 
destructive to Homles. Some 

! points for the negative were 
! that machines brought better

(i Samnif/e Luedecke got her Gibson, and Nell Campbell. 
“MRS” degree recently form Mr .There was time for only two
Arthur Pruett, who teaches at 
Station A.

rebuttals on each side. The af
firmative won by a vote of 3 to

Royal Arch Masons /
%

Meet 2nd Tuedsay Night 

In Each Month

Miss Minnie Martin was in 
>m the ranch 25 miles east, 
turday visiting her mother, 
indmother Martin, and sister 
d family, Mrs. Poor.

DOC’S SHOP

'here general blacksmithing is 
■omptly done, to your entire 
tisfaetion. Nuff sed.

Back cf Ford Garage.
DOC RAPE

NATIONAL CATTLE SHOW" 
COMES .TO TEXAS

. After having been held for 
seventeen consecutive years at 
the breed headquarters at Des 
Moines, Iowa, the annual nation 
al show of Polled Hereford cat
tle will be held this year for the 
first time at Ft. Worth, Texas, 
March 11th to 19th in connec
tion with the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show.

This national livestock event 
comes to- Texas at the insistent 
invitation cf Texas breeders of 
Polled Here!eras who number 
over 700. These men for several 
years have been.urging the of
ficers of the American Polled 
Hereford B'ra-oriork Association, 
whose home office is at Des 
Moines, Ic.va, to bring the big
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yearly show and sale to Ft. 
Worth, thus gang to many who 
could not get to Iowa in mid
winter, an opportunity to exhib
it their cattle ■ and to see the 
best speciments from other 
herds in all parts of the country.

For several recent years 
there has been a sale and a. sec 
tional show of these naturally 

! hornless purebred Herefords 
held in connection with the 

j Stock Shdi/ at Ft. Worth, but 
'never, hereinore,Jias the official 
national exhibition been h,ela al 
any point ' man Des Moines. 

I Texas breeders are pleased that 
| this first show to be. held away 
from breed headquarters should 

; be held in Texas.
The Polled- Hereford, breed 

has been making rapid growth 
in this state for the past several 
years,, until new Texas ranks 
fourth in -number of herds and 
second in  number 'of memfoers 
of the national breed association 
Nearly 75. Texas breeders are 
active members of the American 
Polled Hereford Breeders Asso
ciation.

TABULAR STATEMENT
Tabular statement showing the .aggregate amount received and

_____p n  _____ ___________ g  ____ _

SENIORS WIN
BASKETBALL CONTEST

By Jack Ratliff 
The Seniors with a 12-8 win 

over the Sophs took the inter- 
class basketball tournament.

the aggregate amount paid out of the County Funds, of Schleich- l^rTnnrnrTk^roiilv'two rames 
County, Texas, for the year ending the lith  day of February,; t u s c ^ i T ^
A. D. 1933.

Jury Fund, First'Class
To amount on hand February. Gm 1932 $-585.98
To amount received 1020.38
By amount paid out
By amount to balance 1806.36

Balance in this Fund $523.ao 
Roiut & Briuge, Second Gass 

To amount on himFebruary uui I98x 
To amount itceived 

. By amount paid out ,
i  o amount to balance

¥ 1,583.51

T on O rr-| IjUlO. I U

12,679.45

iial

ts.

THE FIRST NAT 

Eldorado,

' IS.AN] Y
Y
Y
Y
i

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Jarvis 
were in from the Shell Station 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs-. W. A. Hampton 
of Station A. were meeting- 
friends in the city Saturday anc 
shopping.

f i iill lip
S3

lill "'iJ 0 6.

OllUI PQ h , m  ay
W O M EN  tvIio  s u f fe r  f ro m  w e a k 
n e s s  o f te n  h a v e  m a n y  a c h e s  a n d  

. pains w hich a  stro n g er s ta te  of health  
would prevent.

W omen in  th is  condition should 
tak e  Cardiii, a  pure ly  vegetable tonic 
th a t  has been in use fo r over GO years.

T ake C ardui to  improve, the general 
tone of the  system  in  cases of ru n 
down h ealth  an d  “tired  nerves.” 
W omen have found, in such cases, 
th a t  C ardui helps them  to overcome 
pains an d  m ake the  m onth ly  periods 
easier.

CARDUI is sa fe  and wholesome 
for wom en of a ll ages. T ry  i t!

Sold a t  tlie d ru g  store.

60.32
13,980.45 13,980.45

Deficit in this Fund $60.^
1 xtiiFa L̂/iiRid-'S

By amount cn hand February uth
To a-njuunt received $13,407.43
iiy amount paid, out
To amount to balance 590.72

13 998.15
Deficit in this Fund $590.i^

Read Bond Interest & buikuig F urni, Fo-urth. Class 
To amount on nan-a Feruarj-1 qth iuo2 4,401.19
To amount received 6,493.80
By amount paid out 
To- amount to balance -

10,834.89.
Balance in this Fund $1,825.0/

Court House Interest & Sir-,mug Funi, Fifth Class

second place. The Seniors lost 
I only one game throughout the 
tournament. The S-ophompres 
won five -and lost five.

$10<6.80 j p u]j tournament standing: 
I60o.56 j won Lost Pet.

Seniors 7 1 -875
Juniors 6 2 .150
Sophomores 5 3 -625
Freshmen 1 J .1x5

$18,980.4n Seventh 1 7 .125
E .-  II.—S.—

TENNIS NEWS

ll,904.9o

To amount on hand February 6th 1932 $ 7,2x1.33
To amount received 4,u83.63
By amount paid out 
io  amount to balance

11,904.36 
Balance in this Fund $7,533.97 
Permanent improvem ent Fund 

To amount received during quarter $ 213.70
To amount to balance • $ 213.70

213.70 213.70
Balance in this Fund $213.70 

THE STATE OF TEXAS ||
COUNTY OF SCKLEICER || I, W, N. Ramsay, Clerk

The tennis team is advancing 
rapidly1. Joe Turner Hext, Jack 
Ratliff, and Hollis Reagan are 
working out for the team.  ̂

O'cacli Williamson is having a 
13,998.15 rou,nd-robin tournament. Joe 

Turner has won two matches 
over Jack and Hollis. Jack has 
yon two over Hollis..Hollis has

n acq cy- won non& up t0 prese?.tj ? aCh 9,0o8.9x -three tennis candidates will
1,826.07 k  the other three times, and 

10,894.99 th€ one having the highest per
centage will be number one 
player.
i The team has prospective 
unlatches with San Angelo an'

S“ 0ra-  E.—H.—S-—
PERSONALS

the County Court, in anu for Schleicher County, Texas, hereby' 
certify that the above and foiegoing tabular statement -of tiie 1 
finances of Schleicher County, Texas, for the ending on the llt ii  
day ,of February, A. D. 1933.

W. N. RAMSAY, Clerk County Court, 
Schleicher County, Texas.

By Thelma Taylor <
Gordon Williamson and his 

mother went to San Ange o u  
Saturday where Gordon got him 
self a new outfit of Ciothes. H. 
said he was glad that he went 
now. * * *

r fg r r r r r r r r r r r  v
a Ws*«ttcr

€ arn  rhor.ey in spare tim e writing fo r newspapers. 
T h e  "sh o .i route" to national recognition. AH  creative 
and human in terest w riting. Learn  how and w here to syndi
cate your manuscripts. W rite  fo r free booklet "D igging 
foT G e ld  in the  W riting  Business.”  N o  obligation.

T h e  TfcttJt. E . Picfcertai £ ftrvsce
D raw er 1490, Santa  A n a , C a lifo rn ia  - AAAAAAAAAAAJ ' ‘

DR. J. M. TUCK 
Veterinary Surgeon 
HI-WAY CAFE 

20 Years Experience

junior Isaacs also spent Sat
urday in San Angelo walking the 
streets.  ̂ * *

And then there was the time 
jack Kerr told a story -about lus 
tooth -needing filling be'
cause he wanted to go to oan
Angeio.

Frances Mills went to Safi An
gelo to get her some new clothes 
too. It seems like everybody is

.o’c-f •npo,'A
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SHAFER’S
GROCERIES —MARKET —VEGETABLES 
You can buy more nationally known foods at 
Shafers for less money than you are asked 
for unfamiliar brands elsewhere. Let us 
show you.
SUGAR 10 !b;____ ___ ______________ 43c
RICE 4 lb B a g ___ ___ __ ___ 14c
COFFEE Pecos, 7 inch salad bowl with

3 lb coffee f o r _______ ___ ____ __ 89c
1 Libby’s Ice Tea Glass with 1 lb, for 29c 

Peaches Fancy Table in heavy syrup No.
2 1-2 can 2 fo r __________ _____ _ 29c

Pears Bartlett No. 1 can each_________ 12c
Apricots Fancy syrup pack No. 1 ca n __ 11c
Cherries Royal Ann No. 21-2 can each __ 25c
Cocoa 1 lb can _______ ________ ______ 15c
Ginger Ale Pale Dry 12 oz. bottle 3 fo r_35c
Apples Fancy Winesaps each _________ lc
Oranges Calif. Red Balls, each____ ____ lc
YAMS No. 1 Kiln dried 10 l b ______ _ 19c
Corn Little Chief Roasting ear style No.

2 can 2 fo r_- __________ ________ 25c
Pecan Nut Butter 16 oz. glass each___ 21c
CATSUP 14 oz. A. B. each_____ ___ _ 11c
Corn Prim Rose Fancy Country Gentlemen

No. 2 can each______________ ____ 11c
Salad Dressing Kraft’s qt. jar 29c; Ft. jar 17c 
LARD Mrs. Tuckers, as good as Ctlsco, or 

Snowdrift for baking or frying 8 lb 49c 
Salmon Raeeland, No 1 tall can 2 for ___ 19c
Peanut Butter Glass jar qt. ea ch -----21c
POP CORN Jolly Time per can ______ ^  11c
Tomatoes No. 2 can each __7c; 6 for _—_ 40c 
Oats Quaker 55 oz. pkg. quick or regular 13c 
Jello the original asst, flavors each — .— 7c 
Pineapple Libbys Fancy Black label No. 2 15c
Toilet Tissue Zee brand 4 rolls fo r ----- - 25c

1 Roll tinted Free

f

Choice Meat and grain fat baby beef this 
week.
Loin or Round steak l b ----____----------- 15c
T Bone Steak 2 lb 24c; Veal Chops lb _12e.
Roast Chuck l b ___ 8c; 7 Steak lb ____ 9c
Fish from Sanantonio Bay lb ------------ 15c
OYSTERS P in t_____ , _____ —  - —  29c
Fresh country Butter l b _____________ 20c

W.H.Parker&Son
GROCERY & MARKET

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS 

ALL KINDS OF FRESH VEGETABLES

L a r d .  s ---------------- y *

SUGAR 10 lb Cloth Bag, (limit 1 to cus
tomer) l __________________ 43e

MACARONI Perfect©, 8 boxes fo r ____ 25c

Pork & Beans, 6 cans _________________ 35c
Black-eyed Peas, 6 can s_________  35c
Corn No. 2 can _._______ ,_____ - _____ 10c
Kraut No. 2 1-2 ca n _____________ _̂__ 10c
Hominy No. 2 1-2 c a n _________________10c

, rmn-ny.M . M a j

C © lls © All Gold 3 lb, bucket 85c

TOILET TISSUE White Fur, Reg. 3 for
25c, Now 4 fo r ______________25c

CHERRIES Royal Ann (White Sweet 
Cherries) for your Sunday Desert 
No. 2 1-2 c a n ______________ ____ 24c

BANANAS 
Lrg. golden fruit 

Doz. ___ 11c

Fresh FISH 
While they last 
2 !b fo r_25c

OYSTERS Extra Large, The best selected
Oysters, Quart________________ 45c

SOAP White Eagle, 10 Bars fo r ______ 25c
Phone your orders to us and we will have 
them ready when you come.

PHONE 78
SEED POTATOES & GARDEN SEED

The Rev. W. H. Marshall and 
wife visited Mary Jess Koy at 
the Shannon Hospital Monday. 
They report she was doing nice
ly Monday evening.

Mr. J. 0. Carr was called to 
Hamlin last week-end to the 
bedside of his mother, Mrs. J. 
D. Carr, ho was seriously ill.

Baby Bullock, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Christian, of 
Bailey Ranch Community, has 
been very ill with a chronical 
flu for the, past week, and is 
reported to be improving now.

BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Craig, Wednesday Feb. 22nd, 
1933, twin girls.

BORN—Sunday to Mr. ana 
Mrs. Jimmy Lcwe, a nine pound 
baby girl. Mrs. Lowe’ is with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Johnson. W'e understand that 
Grandpa Johnson is looking for 
a larger hat.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Bettis, of 
Sweetwater, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Holt, this week. 
Mrs. Bettis being a sister of 
Mr. Holt.

High School Notes
getting new things. The 
pression must be over.

De-

BORN—Saturday Morning, a
pine pound son ,to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Sink.

W. J. Fields Jr., Manager of 
the Sonora Wool & Mohair Com
pany, was in Eldorado Friday 
shaking hands wi£h friends and 
looking after business for his 
warehouse.

Samj Williams and J. Frank 
Reynolds were in from their 
ranches Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lawhon 
Jr., were, in from the Thomson 
ranch Saturday shopping and 
visiting.

Felix Susen was in from the 
ranch Saturday.

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
QUARTERLY REPORT OF

IN COMMISSIONERS COURT 
OF SCHLEICHER COUNTY

as

MRS. A. E. KENT, TREASURER || TEXAS, FEBRUARY 
QF SCHLEICHER COUNTY. || TERM A. D. 1933.

We, the undersigned, County Judge, and Commissioners, 
within and for said County constituting the Commissioners 
Court, do hereby certify that on the 14th day cf February, 1933, 
at a regularly Quarterly te?m of said County, We comtpared 
and examined the quarterly report of the County Treasurer of 
said County, and the statement of the County Depository, for 
the quarter endin. February, 11th, 1933, and have fully com
plied with articles 1448 and 1449 of The Revised Statutes of 
Texas, and have actually inspected all the assets belonging to 
said County, now in the hands of said Treasurer as shown by 
said report and tha statement of said depository, and find 
follows, to-wit:

Balance to credit of Jury Fund $ 529.56
Balance to deficit of Road & Bridge Fund 
Balance to deficit of General Fund 
Balance to credit of Road Bond Int. &

Sinking Fund 1,826.07
Balance to credit of Court House Interest

& Sinking Fund 7,533. 97
Balance to credit of Permanent Imp. Fund 213.70 *■

F. M. Bradley, County Judge, 
i Ovid Wade, Com. Prect. No. 1.

'■■■ R. O. Edmiston, Com. Prect. No. 2.
I J. Forrest Runge, Com. Prect. No. 3.

T. C. Meador, Com. Prect. No. 4.
Sworn to and subscribed before Me, by F. M. Bradley, County 

Judge, and Ovid Wiade, R. C. Edmiston, J. Forrest Runge, and 
T. C. Meador, County Commissioners each respectively, on this 
the 14th day of February, A. D. 1933.

W. N. Ramsay, County Clerk, Schleicher County, Te§as.

$ 60.32 
590.72

Fay Keeney visited in Bronte
last week-end.* * *

Gusta V. Graves visited in 
Eldorado last week and attended 
the show Friday night. We were 
all very glad to see her looking 
so well. * # *

Misses Mozelle Turney, Dena 
Meyer, and Lucille McWhorter 
shopped in San Angelo last 
Saturday.

—E.—H.—S.—
JOKES

By J. R. Conner
Senior: I’ll give you one hun

dred dollars per week just to 
take care of my worries for me.

Freshman: O. K. Where is 
the one hundred?

Senior: That’s your first 
worry. * # *

Husband (feeling a pain in 
the back while tuning in the 
wireless receiver): “I believe 
I’m getting lumbago.

Wire: What’s the use dear? 
You can’t understand a word 
they say. in * *

Miss Turney (trying to drive 
homle the lesson of kindness to 
dumb animals): Bobby what 
would I be showing if I saw a 
man beating a donkey and made 
his stop?

Bobby: Brotherly love.* * *
He’d Be Lonely

You can lead a horse to water, 
But you can’t make him drink, 
You can send a man to Congress 
But you can’t  make him think.

—E ._H .—S.—
GIRL’S TENNIS

CLUB TO ATTEND
DISTRICT MEET

The following are members of 
the Girl’s Tennis Club: Lois 
Whitley, Celeste Tisdale, Mar
garet Bradley, Inez Cobb, Lo- 
leete Andrews, Arte Mae Wood, 
Nell Campbell, Elnora Andrews, 
and Fay Keeney.

Miss Meyer is their coach. 
They practice every day at noon 
and sometim|es after school. 
They are planning to send some 
representatives to the District 
Meet at S$n Angelo.

.Bailey Ranch-
Q is for question for quality 

and quakers. When the latter 
breaks loose the whole earth 
shakes.

R is for realm for reasons 
and ranks. And also reserve 
bootlegs to protect your shanks.

S is for sister for sharks and 
for shelves. The first two men
tioned there’s no difference 
between.

T is for Tyler and Taylor and 
Tanks. The soldiers received 
them with many thanks.

U is for Union and unwerstle 
and Ulesses and also for Unlik- 
ern who gets what he wishes

V is. for venture’ for vertain 
and vain. Now females try the 
latter at all cost of pain.

W is for witches for water 
and whale, and for my son Willie 
who boards at the jail.

X is for Xmas and also xer,- 
xes, who went through the wars 
with greatest of ease.

Y is for you for youth and for- 
your and also for yeast that’s 
used by the “brooer.”

Z is for Zone and for Zebra 
and Zink and also for Zero now 
what do you think.

_ B ._ R ._ S .—N.—
Mrs. Edgar Spencer is again 

teaching her room. We are glad 
to have her back with us. She 
has been ill for several daj<s.

The Camfc) Fire girs failed to 
have their weekly hike. Friday 
evening for Miss Herbert was 
unable to go.

L. D. Mund has beem absent 
for several days on account of 
illness.

Mrs. Ervin Mund ha3 been 
teaching in Mrs. Spencer’s place.

Andrew Nixon was _ absent 
from school two days this week, 

_ B ._ R ._ S .—N ._
The Camp Fire Girls will go 

,on a hike Friday. Friday night, 
they will have the counsel fire. 
The memers of this club are the 
following: President, Maurine 
Parks; Scribe, Earline Tate; 
Secretary. Marjorie Parks, 
Song Leader, Margaret Faulls.

SELF-SERVE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

Gallon Fruit 
Pineapple, Apri

cots, Peaches, 
Black Berries, 
Pears, or Plums 
your choice __35c 

Raisins 4 lb pkg. 25c 
2 lb pkg. ___ 13c

SODA Arm & Hammer 1 lb p k g .__ ___6c

Baking Powder 
K. C. 25c can _17c
50c c a n ___33c

Corn Extra stand
ard No, 2 can
2 fo r ................ 15c

Peas Petipois the 
finest No 2 can 21c 

Tomatoes No. 2 
can hand packed

2 f o r ___ - _13c
Peas Van Camps : 

Extra sifted No.
2 c a n ___ _ 16e

Peas Early June
No. 2 can 

Sausage 10c can
3 f o r __ ___

Potted Meat 6
for __ ——  19c

SPUDS 10 lb No. 1 Grade____________ 12c

Coconut 1 lb pk. 17c 
1-2 lb p k g .__ 9c

Jello your choice 
flavor 2 pk. _ 13c 

Extract 2 oz. bot
tle __ -___ 14c

Mincemeat 3 pk. 25c 
Marshmallows 1 

lb pkg. _____ 21c 
Oranges doz. __ 10c

FLOUR Sunstrand guaranteed 48 lb, ___ 95c

Preserves Pure 
Fruit 4 lb, jar 55c 
2 lb jar _____ 28c 
1 lb ja r ____ 15c

Pickles Dill or sour 
Qt. j a r __ _ 14c

Pickles Gal. can 55c

Syrup Brer Rabbit
Gallon  46c

Syrup Uncle Bob 
Pure Cane gal. 55c 

Honey gal. can _68c 
Mazola Oil pt can 15c
Wesson Oil qt__ 38c

Pt. c a n ___ _ 19c

COFFEE Admiration 4 coupons, tea glass 
3 lb. can all fo r __________________ Q5C

Meat Department
Stk. T Bone 2 lb 23c 
Front Quarter

steak 3 l b __ 25c
Roast Front Quar

ter 2 lb,     15c
Rib Roast l b ___ 4c
Stew Meat l b __ 4c
Bacon Armours

Star 1 lb box 18c 
Armours sliced ba

con 1 lb rolls _ 15c
Sausage 3 lb ___ 25c 
Butter Fresh coun

try, l b ____ _ 20c
Boiled Ham lb

Everything in Fresh Vegetables the 
Market affords.

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US

|  Car of Salt to arrive in the next few days. 
I Get your salt off the car, plain blocks 38c; 
I Sulphur blocks 48c F. O. B. the car.
|  Below is a partial list of Specials for Friday 

and Saturday. Save at the Self-Serve.

\

I

SUGAR Pure Cane 20 l b _________ 79c
(Limit 20 !b with one dollar or more mdse)

I

BANANAS Lrg, golden ripe fruit 2 doz. 15c

Cocoa Mother’s 
2 lb pkg. ___ 25c
1 lb p k g .__ ._ 14c

Peaches Dried 
choicte 10 lb box
f o r ________ 83c

Apple Butter
qt. j a r _____ 17c

__ 9c

19c j(

Oats 5 lb pkg.
Quakers___ 14c
New Speedy lrg.

pkg-------12c
Grape Nut Flakes

2 p k g ._____ 17c
Post Bran 3 pk. 25c 
Shredded Wheat

2 pkg.______ 17c
Rice Krispy 2 pk 17c

LARD Armours Vegetole 8 lb ________ 45c

tan


